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JUNEAU more than one out of
eveveryer 10 alaskansalaskasAlaskans lives below the
federalfederal poverty level

to help those in need the state pro-
vides some form of public assistance
to nearly 500000000 alaskansalaskasAlaskans many of
them in rural parts of the state where
unemployment and the cost of liv-
ing is the highest

OPINION
however sweeping changes in the

states welfare and public assistance
programs are in the works and rural
alaskansalaskasAlaskans will be among those most af-
fected by them

these changes are the direct result
of the family support act passed by
congress last year as a reform of the
national welfare laws the major goal
of that legislation is to change the cur-
rent system of income maintenance in-
to a system that can help welfarewelfabelfare reci-
pients
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become self reliant and in do-
ing so strengthen the family unit

the federal law is extremely com-
plicated and gives the state a lot of
options in how to implement these
changes the pricetagpricetag for these
changes is not cheap next years
costs alone are estimated at 10
million for that reason the
legislature and the administration put
together the family support task
force to develop a recommended state
strategy

that task force made up of six
legislators and five commissioners
has been working all summer re-
searching mhdthd0 options and developdevelopinging
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an alaska system theyve tried to get
as much public input as possible by
including more than 50 public
members in smaller working groups

this group will soon be ready to
take their plan to the public for hear-
ings across the state since it affects
rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans so greatly its very im-
portant that everyone know what the
changes might be and how they will
affect them

some of the major provisions and
I1issuesmes raised include

A new education training and
employment programtog called JOBS for
recipients ofof aid to families with
dependent children in order to aid
them in becoming self sufficient

many folks are concerned about
these welfare to work requirements
because of the few job opportunities
available in rural alaska however
nonprofit corporations such as the
Ttanana chichiefsasfs bonfeconfeconferencence and the
assdciatiohI1 afpf ajlvjlvuljkgege council

presidents will contract directly with
federal agencies to provide services
tailored to6 meet the needs of each rural
region

another concern of rural residents
has been the needs ofparents who are
substance abusers job training alonealone
isnt enough to get these parents in-
dependent yet effective drug and
alcohol treatment programs are not
available in every place where needed

for the first time longtermlong term educa-
tion will be allowed under these pro-
grams child care must be provided
to every parent in an approved
program

the extension of child care and
medical benefits for up to a year for
those leaving welfare and newly enter-
ing the work force

often the cost of child care and wor-
ries about unnecessary medical ex-
penses prohibit many people from go-
ing back to school or taking a job at
a starting wage it doesnt seem to pay
for these parents to try to get airoiroff
welfare

thats why the new law requires the
state to guarantee child care not justiust
for those getting education or training
but also for those just starting work

who provides that care is a ma-
jor issue the federal daicdaycdaymaredaycare pro-
grams dont require a daycaredaymare provider
be licensed buttai the state program
does

since many alaskansalaskasAlaskans would rather
see their children cared for bbyy grand-
parents or other family members who
wouldnt necessarily be licensed the
state is looking at a provision allow-
ing authorized daycaredaymare providers to
be included in this option

by extending medical benefits
alaska natives for the first time will

have a choice of whether to have
health care under the indian health
service or the states medicaidmediicahW pro-
gram
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gr no one really knows ycyet
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howw

this will work or howhw many will take
advantage of this option

A new pragprpgprogramram which allows
families with two pareparentsrits to receive
benefits

now only single parents can receivereceivi e
aid to familiesfies with dependent
chidrenallowingchiddenchidrenChidren allowing two parent fainifamilieslies
to qualify will have a big impact in
rural parts of the state since job op-
portunitiesportunities areare so scarce

states do have the option of requir-
ing at least one of the parents to ppar-
ticipate in the education and training
programs or some other form of work
program for atleaseatleastat least 16 hours a week

especially if their children are older
than 3 years of age

states also have the option to require
teenageteen age parents to live at home in
order to receive AFDC they also can
require teenagersteen agers to work toward a
high school diploma in order to con-
tinue receiving benefits

tougher child support enforcement
measures these changes are based on
the conviction that parents have an
obligation to support their children

you can see thatthit these changes are
major ones AFNs A call to act-
ion recently documented how being
on public assistance fora long time can
undermine a4 personsesonsrsons self esteem
certainly ananythingyz9 wwee can do to pro-
mote self sufficiency isis a good idea

if you would likeue more information
on these issues you can call or write
me at PO box V juneau 99811
4654985 or call janet kowalski with
the family supportsupport task force
5617613561 7613 in anchorage


